
date fence around his lumber yard at1IAS i:0 SUBSTITUTE Want Columnto tear aown your neigiiDor, you are
on the wrong track. You might asVoda.
well give up the ship right now, for, THE:Mr. ' Davidson from north Saline

shipped a car of hogs from Voda hogs.W. C. HighestRhoades.
Wanted Fat

ket price paid.If you don t, your relatives will come
down town some morning and find
the people enjoying a holiday because

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kristof took din Wanted A good girl for general Wa-t(cen- cy State Bankhousework: will pav good wages. Adyou have shuffled off the mortal coilner with W. D. Austin and wife dress Mrs. R. H. Bums, 1316 WestOsborne Farmer. 16th St., Topeka, Kans. 3--2tTuesday.

For Rent Farm south of town,Read our ads., not only the newMr. J. Horak of Wa-Keen- ey mended
the organ at the Voda school house known as the Mummert farm. Call 1885 ESTABUSHED 191 1ones but all of them. on John Frank, or Frank O'Neil,Saturday. owner.In response to an inquiry why KansMr. and Mrs. Wm. Cox spent Sun For Sale 30 tons of alfalfa at $4as is called the Sunflower state, theday In Wa-Keen- ey visiting friends and $5 per ton. J. R. Wilson. 3-- 2tKansas City Times says: Kansasand relatives. For Sale White Plvmonth Rockcalled the "Sunflower State" because

eggs: $1.00 a setting. Geo. Myers. 3-- 3tof the abundance of sunflowers.

We've been in business 26 years here.
We have paid up Capital of $25,000.
We have earned Surplus of $25,000." Our undivided profits over $6,000.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Benisch and Frank
spent Saturday and Sunday with September 2, 1880, iNoble L. Prentis For Sale Good alfalfa havon Heck- -

their daughter, Mrs. Ralph Kristof. man ranch. Inquire of J. H. Heck-wrote in the Atchison Champion man. -Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Horak, of "The capitol square is surrounded by
Wa-Keene- y, spent Sunday with Mr. For Sale A Mission parlora dense growth, rods In width, of

rampant sunflowers. They grow asand Mrs. W. D. Austin and family. suite; almost new. inquire at this
office. 3-- tfbig, rank and yellow as though theyBillie Papes was seen going through

were forty miles from a house.Voda Sunday and going south-we-st For Sale Seed barley at mv farm
3 1-- 2 miles northwest of Ogallah. Tfrom there; wonder where he stopped The sunflower ought to be made the

emblem of our state. Nothing checksAbsolutely Pure B. Hays. 2 WeMr. and Mrs. Chas Wieman and

Do a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Ie! i?,?ElGN EXCHANGE, good the world over.Sell STEAMSHIP TICKETS where vou wish to go.Rent you the best of SAFETY BOXES.Write INSURANCE of all kinds.Want your BUSINESS, now.

or kills it. It is always 'happy as a7o ofly bakings powtsr For Sale Rose-com- b Rhode IslandLois Drummond spent Sunday with
red eggs: one dollar for fifteen. WMrs. Wieman 's parents, Mr. and Mrs.mada from Royal CrapoCream of Tartar

big sunflower.' Grasshoppers have
never held the edge on it, and in D. Stephens. 3--4t

Lucas.
For Sale or Trade 20 horse-pow- er JK3 ALUM.K0 LIME PHOSPHATE .Maxwell auto in good

droughty time when everything else
wilts and throws up its hands, the
sunflower continues business at the oraer. jan at, Blue J?Tonc.

BANNER

Roy Wilds is also on the sick list.
Elmer Harvey's are building a For Sale Two Shorthorn bull:old stand. It probably has some pri one yearling and one Otisvate arrangement with Nature forWestern Kansas World house. K. JJoane, 8 miles northeast 01 Wa--

securing 'aid." By a state law, Keeney. 3--2t LUMBER COAL GRAIN 1John Ward visited with home folksH. S. GIVLER. Pub. passed in .1903, "The Sunflower For Sale Thorouehbred whiteSunday. State" was adopted as the Wyandotte eggs, 50 cents setting orIssued every Saturday and entered into the Miss Pearl Blunt is also on the la nickname of Kansas. This was in atz.au ior 100. .Mrs. lieo. Stephens,
grippe list. Wa-Keen- Kans. 3--4tpostofflce at Kansas, as second-clas-

matter. troduced by G. P. Morehouse, a state
senator."Bob Briggs purchased Len Purin-- or !ale 200 egg incubator, near

ton's cattle to ship.TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
Per year in advance Subscribe for the World. Only $1

ly new, very reliable hatcher, hatches
over 90 per cent of the eggs. , Mrs. H.
W. Finch, phone 52. 2-- 4t

.11.00 Mr. Hodges is the newcomer on a year.the Courtney place. For Sale Pure bred Rose Comb
ADVERTISING RATES.

Display advertisments 15 cents per inch.
Locals. 5 cents per line. Read the World Want Ads.Young People's meeting was well Rhode Island Red eggs for sale

attended Sunday evening. setting of 15 eggs, 75 ceuts; $4.50Collections on all advertisements made
hundred, inquire of Mrs. Wperquarterly. Miss'Myra McKnight is much bet II. George, Ellis Kansas .51

Particular people have learned that there is a
lot of difference in the quality of lumber, and as
we make QUALITY our "long suit," you take no
chances in buying what you need from us.

The most complete stock of the BEST LUM-
BER in Trego County is at your disposal, in
fact anything you might want from a lumber
and coal yard.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

ter after a severe attack of the la
First published March So, 191 1

Treasurer's Final Notice
County Treasurer's Office.

Kans.. March 7, 1910

All display or local advertising will be run
until ordered out. unless otherwise specified
at the time of insertion. Job work, cash on tror saie uooa - team of vounsrgrippe. muies. inquire 01 1. kj. Peacockdelivery except to local customers. Harry Ward and sister, from Coll-- Notice is hereby given that the land and Wa-Keene- y, Kans. 4-- 3ttown lots described in the following list were

sold on the 5th day of September. 1907, for the
unpaid taxes of 1906. The period of redemp

ESTABLISHED MARCH 2. 1879. yer, attended the party at Beaver's
Tuesday night. tion win expire hememoer 5. lail. Theamount set opposite each tract of land andOFFICIAL, COUNTY PAPER Mr. Miers has a foundation laid for each town lot includes the tax charges to--a new house on the Hodges place. He

DEEDS, NOT WORDS

Wa-Keen- People Have Absolute
Froof of Deeds at Home.

Saturday, March 25, 1911 gets his lumber at tJtica.
getner witn interest computed to tne last dayof redemption and fees for publishing, butdoes not include the tax of 1910 unless theamount of same is indorsed on the for saleHarry Courtney is planting wheat certincate at this date.

The names set opposite each tract of landor town lot to whom it was assessed are coron his place in Gove county. We un-
derstand he is to move over there. It's not words but deeds that prove GOOD WEIGHTS AND GOOD PRICES GIVEN

FOR YOUR GRAIN
rect according to tne tax roll ot 1910.

Now, therefore, unless the lands and town true merit.CORRESPONDENCE The paper that has been passed lots are redeemed on or before September 5.
1911. the same shall be conveyed to the pur- - The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills,

For Wa-Keen- ey kidney sufferers,cnasers, ineir neirs or assigns, as prescribedamong the friends of Mr. Reed to help
him in his loss by fire has nearly $100
on it.

oy law. ti. w. Marshall. Have made their local reputationCounty Treasurer.
Ogallah townshipOGALLAH Proof lies in the testimony ofName Des. S. T. R. AmtThe young people of. the neighbor Wa-Keen- people who have beenWill Cox was down from Voda last TJ Burgess nejtf R!5 91

35 91 cured to stay cured.. nw The Hardman Lumber Co.Wednesday. do
do
do

40 75
hood called and surprised the Beaver
boys Tuesday evening. Everyone re-

ports a most enjoyable time.
Mrs. D. A. Henkel, Warren St.35 91 3C. H. Jordon and several neighbors

- se
sw
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se

y, Ivans., says: "Hot sever41 59
41 59
52 07
34 23Bring your cream to Star Grocery;

al weeks I suffered from lameness
across my back and at times there
was a dull, throbbing pain through

. ne

. nwwe have an experienced operator.
52 11
52 11
52 11rr 1 - i i y . H. J. Hille, Pres. W. G. Baker. Vice-Pre- s. A. H. Blair, Cashier C. K. Hille, Ass't. Cashiermy kidneys. When, I saw Doan's
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vviicck. next uay aiier cream is re-
ceived. 2-- tf

52 11
35 91

Kidney Pills advertised, I got a box

dpdo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

at Gibson's Drug Store and the first
34 58
34 58
34 58
34 58 few doses relieved me. One of my

The Editor Won
The editor of the Hardeman, Tenn.
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38 24
T-- . - . .

Capital $25,000.00

TREGO COUNTY STATE BANK
General Banking

KANSAS

friends has also received great bene-
fit from Doan's Kidney Pills." (State

35 23
22 10r ree press tens oi an interesting ex

perience: ment given April 13, 1907.)
31 94
31 94
31 94
31 94

we tell asleep in our chair at
CONFIRMED PROOFGrand Junction last Wednesday night On July 7, 1910, Mrs. Henkel said:

I am pleased to Doan's Directors H. J. Hille W. J. Skelton P. S. Diebold W. G. Baker A. H. Blair
20 46

7 28
44 83
14 83 Kidney Pills for I think more hiirhlv

of them than ever.. During the past
year 1 have had no need of a kidnet

on our way home from Memphis in
our usual soaked condition and let
our train leave us. The clerk told us
to go upstairs and take a room at the
right side of the hall with the lamp
burning low. He was crowded and
we should have to double up with a
man. We went up and pulled off our

' 16 43

Riverside township
Trego county sw 18 14 2
R. E. Zahn w H nw 36 14 2
G. W. Veal s H nw 2 15 2

do n H sw 2 15 2
Wilcox township

Trego county nw 24 15 2

Collyer township
T. Ziegler, about 30 a n R R

nw 8 12 2
Collyer Town

L. B.
Ira Cross 31 22
A. T. Mathews 1 33

medicine and have enioved the besv

shipped a car of hogs, Wednesday.
J. A. Rich went to Palco and

brought the lecturer, Dr. Myers,
over. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Eaton started
for Chehalis, Washington, Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Harvey moved
into the C. R. Eaton building recent-
ly purchased by Mrs. Rich.

Dick Owens and Adolph Schwan-bec- k

of Voda, attended C. C. Yetter's
sale, and Dick took home 3 choice
young mules.

E. C. Waldo was up from Ellis and
delivered a new Studebaker to Mike
Richards Wednesday. It will go in
livery service.

Francis and Hester Ifixon had
quite a serious runaway, caused by a
broken line, Monday afternoon. Hes-
ter was picked up unconscious and
brougltt to town by Sam Kernan.
Francis escaped with a shaking up.Dr. MacDonald reports Hester out of
danger at this writing.

. BIG CREEK
Wheat prospects couldn't be better.
Teople are putting in oats and bar-

ley.
A nice little shower Tuesday

01 neaicn."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.Amt.

5 13
15 56

things and went to bed without wak-
ing our bed fellow, who was sleeping-

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.sound, with a sheet over his head to

Bobkeep off the muskeeters. Before we
fell into the hands of morpheus we O. A. Cortright

CHRIS. FELLER
MANUFACTURER OF

Cement Blocks, Posts, Etc. y

Stone and Cement Work a Specialty

Thirteen years' experience and satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Call on me for estimates.

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas

saw a young lady and a young gentle Bonded Abstracter and Notary Public
Two terms Register of Deeds

man come in and sit down by the
window. At first they talked so low
we could not hear what they said. Rents Collected "

. Legal Papers Executed
Correspondence Solicited

many we heard the little miss say,
Willie, ain't you ashamed to try to
iss me right here where we are sit

ting up with a dead person?" We felt Grade Belgian Stallioncurious. We slowlv reached over Description Bob is a bav: 5 veara old- - weight1A: good style and action.and touching the fellow we was in
bed with on the nose, and seen at a Bob will make the season of 1U1 1 - fnltnvaput

- Josepn uerbert had a cupolaon his barn last Saturdav.

A. B. JONES
Physician and Surgeon

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas
glance he was dead alright. We riz
up instantly and it was a race to fin

J"uesday and Wednesday of each week at thefarm of Thomas Spena. 6 miles south and 6 Hmiles west of balance of week atthe farm of Geo. Hafliger. formerly the Chas.
Delany farm. 5 miles south and 1 mile westof y.

Terms $8.00 to insure colt to standTand suck.Mares disposed of or removed from the
neighborhood will be considered wiih foal

ish twixt us three for the bjttom of
the-steps- . It is needless to say that
we was the first to pass the post bytwo lengths. We did not skeer that
couple any wusser than that corpse
skeered us. We walked through the
country to Boliver and wired for our
clothes by express."

Colin and Hidelgo

J..T. W. CLOUD
Real Estate, Rentals, Collections and Insurance

farm Lands and Cry Property for Sale and Exchange

BONDED NOTARY

OFFICE IN 'PHONE EXCHANGE BUILDING
Office 'phone 152 Residence 'phone 72

and owner must pay service fee. Mare andcolt will stand good for service of the horse.Care will be taken to prevent accident butwill not be responsible should any occur.
Geo. Hafliger and Chas Ahl, Owners

Will Xelson went up to attend
court at Wa-Keen- ey last Tuesday
morning.

Bruce Furbeck still tarries in Flor-
ida: guess he enjoyed his bath in theAtlantic ocean a week ago last Satur-
day.

Chris Houck, of Ellis county, lias
returned from visiting the Old coun-
try and he looks as if he enjoved the
trip and they had treated him fineon the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riedal are havingfine success with tfieir incubator this
spring; they have about 150 littlechicks already and another setting

CATARRHThis thing of being happy did youever stop to think of how many per-sons have solved the riddle? The
poor man bemoans his poverty and la-
ments long and loud about the ine-ouali- tv

of thi nos ann what.

Hi
u
111

?, --Kwill soon hatch out. ' ' aim ii xic Villi V I1VUL & istnoariK account that wasn't always in a so,.
red. Then the xich man InrtL-- etlie

our HiBeacross the field and sees the
Imported Percheron

Stallions
The Imported Percheron StallllbHill

lions will make the season of

Prize Offers from treading Manufacturers
Book on patents. '"Hints to inventors. "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full chargejoi
the LI. S. Patent Office.

HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM DALM

VODA

Everyone is busy in the field.
What a lovely spring we have.
Chas. Thiel and family spent Sun-

day at Voda.
Wm. Cox made a business trip toTJtica Monday.
H. Harlan was surveying land for

W. D. Austin Tuesday. .

W. D. Austin planted his Irish
potatoes St Patricks's day.

St. Patrick's Day was observed here
by the 'wearing of the green.'

Mr. and Mrs R. Owens and familyattended services at Wa-Keen- ey Sun-4la- y.'

Chas. Downs is erecting an up-to- -

1911 at Staats' barn in Wa-Keene- y

Kansas.
.Terms. $12.00 to insure colt

to stand and suck. Best of care
will be taken to present acci

husky man toiling away in the hotsun withbut ache or pain. The rich
man has bad health, and he murmurs
to himself that he would give all he
possesses to have the constitution of
that reaper in the field. 'Tis not the
thing of riches nor health that fills
the soul with sunshine. Men In the
humblest walks go about with a songon their Ups throughout all the day,while men of gold and power are hap-
py as children at the May-da- y party.
Happiness is something that goldwon't buy nor poverty take away. Iam not here to tell you how to find
it, but I can tell you this. If you sit
about all the time with your soul
filled with envy and hate, and scheme

GREELET &M5INTIRE
RaientAttorneysdents but will not be responsi-

ble should any occur. WASHINGTON, T). C

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCC.It cleanses, soothes, heals and protects thediseased membrane resulting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell.It is easy to use. Contains no injurious
drags. No mercury, no cocaine, no mor-
phine. The household remedy.

Price, 60 cents at Druggists or by yrnil
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warrwi SL, New York.

Ernest P.lussemann
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE WORLDAdam Spitsnaugie, Keeper


